Administrative Rules, Joint Committee for Review of

Election Commission emergency rule 2209 suspended re complete address on absentee ballots (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(j), Wis. Stats.)............................... AB4
Election Commission emergency rule 2209 suspended re complete address on absentee ballots (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(j), Wis. Stats.)...................... SB5
Pools at short-term rentals: partial suspension of rules [Admin.Code ATCP 76.02] (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f) and (j), Wis. Stats.)................................. AB5
Pools at short-term rentals: partial suspension of rules [Admin.Code ATCP 76.02] (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f) and (j), Wis. Stats.)................................. SB3
Statewide immunization program: certain DHS actions prohibited (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f), Wis. Stats.).................................................. AB229
Statewide immunization program: certain DHS actions prohibited (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f), Wis. Stats.).................................................. SB228
Unprofessional conduct of marriage and family therapists, professional counselors, and social workers re gender identity, sexual orientation, and certain sexual or romantic attractions: Marriage and Family Therapy, Professional Counseling, and Social Work Examining Board prohibited from promulgating rules and suspension of rule [Admin.Code MPSW 20.02] (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f), Wis. Stats.).................. AB3
Unprofessional conduct of marriage and family therapists, professional counselors, and social workers re gender identity, sexual orientation, and certain sexual or romantic attractions: Marriage and Family Therapy, Professional Counseling, and Social Work Examining Board prohibited from promulgating rules and suspension of rule [Admin.Code MPSW 20.02] (introduced per s. 227.26 (2)(f), Wis. Stats.).................. SB4

Employment Relations, Joint Committee on

Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification............................................................... AB326
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification............................................................... SB340
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification between UW Board of Regents and the Wisconsin State Building Trades Negotiating Committee.............................. AB325
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification between UW Board of Regents and the Wisconsin State Building Trades Negotiating Committee.............................. SB339
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification between UW-Madison and the Wisconsin State Building Trades Negotiating Committee................................. AB324
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification between UW-Madison and the Wisconsin State Building Trades Negotiating Committee................................. SB338
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2023-2024 contract ratification............................................................... AB547
Building trades crafts bargaining unit: 2023-2024 contract ratification............................................................... SB555
Professional legal bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification............................................................... AB323
Professional legal bargaining unit: 2022-2023 contract ratification............................................................... SB337
Public safety collective bargaining unit: 2021-2023 contract ratification............................................................... AB322
Public safety collective bargaining unit: 2021-2023 contract ratification............................................................... SB336
Public safety collective bargaining unit: 2023-2025 contract ratification............................................................... AB546
Public safety collective bargaining unit: 2023-2025 contract ratification............................................................... SB554

Finance, Joint Committee on

Budget bill............................................................................ AB43
Budget bill............................................................................ SB70

Joint Legislative Council,

Adjoint General report on sexual assault and sexual harassment reported by Wisconsin National Guard members; DMA report on substantive changes to the federal Uniform Code of Military Justice required....................................................... AB178
Adjoint General report on sexual assault and sexual harassment reported by Wisconsin National Guard members; DMA report on substantive changes to the federal Uniform Code of Military Justice required....................................................... SB167
Aid for transporting pupils between school districts with shared services agreements....................................................... AB192
Aid for transporting pupils between school districts with shared services agreements....................................................... SB181
American Indian studies incorporated into the model academic standards; DPI to develop informational materials and teaching license requirement....................................................... AB209
American Indian studies incorporated into the model academic standards; DPI to develop informational materials and teaching license requirement....................................................... SB198
Annual school district report to include certain information re American Indian children attending schools in the district....................................................... AB212
Annual school district report to include certain information re American Indian children attending schools in the district....................................................... SB201
Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Interstate Compact ratified; emergency rule provision....................................................... AB208
Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Interstate Compact ratified; emergency rule provision....................................................... SB197
Best practices of coroners and medical examiners re completing medical certifications and investigations of reportable deaths: DHS to establish....................................................... AB187
Best practices of coroners and medical examiners re completing medical certifications and investigations of reportable deaths: DHS to establish....................................................... SB176
Caspework related to misconduct within the Wisconsin National Guard: DMA to establish and maintain case management system....................................................... AB179
Caspework related to misconduct within the Wisconsin National Guard: DMA to establish and maintain case management system....................................................... SB168
Commercial building plans and plumbing plans: procedures for DSPS review revised; DOA appendix report....................................................... AB197
Commercial building plans and plumbing plans: procedures for DSPS review revised; DOA appendix report....................................................... SB186
Commercial building plans: local government review expanded; DSPS report on outreach to local governments required....................................................... AB198
Commercial building plans: local government review expanded. SB187
DSPS report on outreach to local governments required. AB199
Commercial buildings: permission to start construction before plan approval codified. AB188
Community reentry centers: DOC to contract with entities to operate, conditions specified; report required. AB183
Community reentry centers: DOC to contract with entities to operate, conditions specified; report required. SB172
Consolidated school district: calculating revenue limit modified. AB195
Consolidated school district: calculating revenue limit modified. SB184
Consolidated school district: reducing the number of school board members. AB191
Consolidated school district: reducing the number of school board members. SB180
Conviction record of credential applicant: DSPS investigation of revised. AB202
Conviction record of credential applicant: DSPS investigation of revised. SB191
Counseling Compact ratified. AB207
Counseling Compact ratified. SB196
Credential renewal period for certain health and business professions changed from two-years to four-years; fee and continuing education provisions. AB204
Credential renewal period for certain health and business professions changed from two-years to four-years; fee and continuing education provisions. SB193
Death of individual within 24 hours of presentment at or admission to hospital or similar facilities: notifying the medical examiner or coroner required. AB189
Death of individual within 24 hours of presentment at or admission to hospital or similar facilities: notifying the medical examiner or coroner required. SB178
Death records: additional occupation fields. AB184
Death records: additional occupation fields. SB173
Death records: use of electronic system of vital records required of any person who completes and signs a medical certification of death. AB185
Death records: use of electronic system of vital records required of any person who completes and signs a medical certification of death. SB174
Earned release program expanded to include inmates who complete an employment readiness training program, report required. AB181
Earned release program expanded to include inmates who complete an employment readiness training program, report required. SB170
Employers seeking to employ individuals with conviction records: DWD hotline for available assistance and incentive programs. AB180
Employers seeking to employ individuals with conviction records: DWD hotline for available assistance and incentive programs. SB169
Fatality review teams established, record access and confidentiality provisions. AB188
Fatality review teams established, record access and confidentiality provisions. SB177
HEAB membership expanded to include representatives of state's tribal colleges. AB215
HEAB membership expanded to include representatives of state's tribal colleges. SB204
Health care provider credentials: DSPS reciprocity standards and posting review results on its website. AB206
Health care provider credentials: DSPS reciprocity standards and posting review results on its website. SB195
Health care providers and business professionals with credentials from other states: preliminary credential and remote credential provisions created. AB205
Health care providers and business professionals with credentials from other states: preliminary credential and remote credential provisions created. SB194
Indigenous Peoples’ Day added to list of special observance days. AB213
Indigenous Peoples’ Day added to list of special observance days. SB202
Lifetime teacher license to teach American Indian language: review by American Indian tribe or band and modifying DPI rules [Admin.Code PI 34.055]. AB214
Lifetime teacher license to teach American Indian language: review by American Indian tribe or band and modifying DPI rules [Admin.Code PI 34.055]. SB203
Medical certifications of death: training for persons authorized to complete and sign. AB186
Medical certifications of death: training for persons authorized to complete and sign. SB175
Occupational credential metrics: DSPS required to publish and update on its website. AB201
Occupational credential metrics: DSPS required to publish and update on its website. SB190
Occupational credentials: DSPS biennial report required to include certain metrics. AB200
Occupational credentials: DSPS biennial report required to include certain metrics. SB189
Renewal date for certain credentials modified. AB203
Renewal date for certain credentials modified. SB192
Rental readiness: certification program as part of reentry programming created; bond program to fund repairs for damage caused by certificate holders; civil liability immunity for participating landlords. AB182
Rental readiness: certification program as part of reentry programming created; bond program to fund repairs for damage caused by certificate holders; civil liability immunity for participating landlords. SB171
School and school district accountability reports for consolidated school districts. SB190
School and school district accountability reports for consolidated school districts. SB179
School district consolidation or whole grade sharing: DPI grants for feasibility studies. AB193
School district consolidation or whole grade sharing: DPI grants for feasibility studies. SB182
School district consolidation: state aid revised. AB194
School district consolidation: state aid revised. SB183
Student information system: categorical aid program created to reimburse school districts for related costs . AB196
Student information system: categorical aid program created to reimburse school districts for related costs. SB185
Tribal governments authorized to copy certified copies of vital records for administrative use. AB211
Tribal governments authorized to copy certified copies of vital records for administrative use. SB200
Tribal regalia at graduation ceremonies and school-sponsored events: school boards and charter schools may not prohibit certain pupils from wearing. AB210
Tribal regalia at graduation ceremonies and school-sponsored events: school boards and charter schools may not prohibit certain pupils from wearing. SB199
Wisconsin Code of Military Justice changes re punitive articles prohibiting certain activities, courts-martial cases procedures, treatment of victims, punishments for violations, and removal of gender-specific language. AB177
Wisconsin Code of Military Justice changes re punitive articles prohibiting certain activities, courts-martial cases procedures, treatment of victims, punishments for violations, and removal of gender-specific language. SB166

Legislative Organization, Joint Committee on
Floor periods for the 2023-24 session established; budget deadline extended. SR1

Period ending December 6, 2023
Rules, Committee on

Special order of business for September 14, 2023 established re AB415 .......................................................... AR17

Senate Organization, Committee on

Workforce package: payments to child care programs; child care partnership grant program; family and medical leave expansion and benefits insurance program; paid family and medical leave; UW-Madison engineering building moneys transferred to capital improvement fund; UW System funding; Wisconsin Grant program; nurse educator program funding; TCS funding; WRS annuitants returning to work; health care workforce innovation grants; WisCaregiver Careers program funding; treatment program grants; graduate medical education grants; health care workforce opportunity grants; teacher improvement program; grants to encourage teaching careers; stipends to student teachers, teachers overseeing student teachers, and library interns; apprenticeship pathways related to health care; health care provider innovation grants. Sc3 SB1